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NO LAND AT THE NORTH POLE

Peary found conditions that Dr
Cook said prevailed at the North Pole
Land was nowhere In sight and the
extreme north was marked on an Ice
for Eventually that part of the
North Polo may ho found floating
around Spitsbergen

There Is a discrepancy In tho de¬

gree of cold Pcary says tho day ho
reached the polo the thermometer re-

corded

¬

33 degrees below zero Cook
experienced S3 degrees below That
variation In the Arctic is possible just-
as It IB possible for a great difference
In temperature to bo noted In any lo-

cality from year to year
Peary made 50 miles in one day on

one of his last marches When Dr
Cook said he made miles In a day
his enemies declared he had perform-
ed

¬

a miraclo
So far Pear has aided In proving-

Dr Cooks claims-

STRANGERS
<

HAVE BEEN
BROUGHT HERE

The FourState Fair which closes
this evening has brought to this city
hundreds of people from northern Utah
and southern Idaho who scarcely know
Ogden was other than a small rail ¬

road station These peoplo have boon
Going through Ogden for years with-
out

¬

having their curiosity aroused suf-
ficiently

¬

to cause them to got beyond-
the depot All who have been drawn
here by tho fair have gained a higher
opinion of this city and many of them
have been won over completely In ad-

miration
It the fair has done nothing more

than send these visitors home with
wardsoC praise for Ogdon with a
Btory of the citys Importance as an
Industrial center and of its nltrncl-
lvenoss as a place to live then tho
fair has boen worth all Its cost in
lime and money

What Ogdon has been in need o-

wns something to causo our neigh-
bors

¬

to tho north and east of us to
cease to overlook us In their regular
journeys away from home That some-
thing has been supplied through tho
excellent management of tho local
fair

I

NEW HEAD OF THE
HARRIMAN ROADS

Judge R S Lovetl who was today
named successor of Harrlmnn as chair-
man

¬

of the executive committee of the
Harriman roads was discovered In
Texas HO was at the head oC tho leg-
al

¬

department the Texas Pacific
When E H Harriman first mot him
find sized him up as a lawyer of ex-

traordinary
¬

ability Ho was Invited to
Now York by tho wizard and there
made a power In legal affairs succeed-
ing

¬

Judge Cornish when that disting-
uished

¬

railroad lawyer and financial

I jj IJ

You may know the genuine
FelsNcptha by tho red and
green vrajjcr

p

expert died Tn three years Judge
Lovett has moved to the head of tho
20000 miles of railroad

Robert S Lovett was born on a farm
In Texas which ho loft at fifteen In

order to work on a railroad hauling
ties Later he became a clerk In a
store Then ho entered the employ-

of a railroad as clerk at 40 a month
while he studied law He became
counsel of a small Texas road and
gradually widened his field of useful-
ness

¬

until he reached the head of

tho legal department of the Gould

roads In Texas Finally ho met Har-

riman

¬

and now at 30 years of age
he Is the man of the hour

WHEN ALASKA WAS PURCHASED-

With each passing year the fore ¬

sight of the man who gave Alaska to

this country becomes more generally
understood and appreciated For that
matter long ago tho purchase of Alas-

ka was recognized as a profitable deal
for tho United States says the Butte
InterMountain As development pro-

ceeds and It It progressing rapidly
wonder will grow Into amazement that
Secretary Sewanls policy In respect
to the acquisition of tho territory
could have been questioned had It In-

volved
¬

many times the actual outlay-
on tho part of this country There
are still living many who remember
tho bitter attacks brought on the lee
rotary of war for advocating the pur
chaso of Alaska from Russia So bit-

ter were some of those attacks that
they reverted upon those who made
them for Seward lived long enough-
to make sure that there was no reason-
to regret the purchase of Russias rich
est colonial possession

Since the discovery of gold in the
Klondike Alaska has been attracting
public attention as never before For
the finding of gold in Canadian terri-
tory led to important discoveries on
tho American side The presence of
gold In that faraway land had been
known for many years before the dis-
covery of the Klondike For moro than
a decade a flood of gold has been com
ing to the states from Alaska and In
recent years other Industries have
been attaining prominence The ad-

vertising
¬

the crrltoiy has received
through the Seattle fair doubtless-
will accelerate development Yet af¬

ter all Alaska Is but In Its infancy
a

OGDENLUCIN CUTOFF HARRIMAN-
AND KRUTTSCHNITT

Jn reviewing the lifes work of E
H Harriman the Chicago Tribune de-
clares tho Ogden ucln cutoff will
stand as the mans greatest achieve-
ment

¬

from the point or view of con-

struction
That paper says the Harriman pol-

icy
¬

of physical construction was ne
or so well Illustrated as In the build
Ing of the famous cutoff between
Ogdon Utah and Lucin Nevada
across the Great Salt Lake and the
desert by which 117 miles of road
Which contained ten complete circles
of curvature and 1515 feet vertical
lifts was eliminated

When Harriman ordered the work
commenced the directors and even the
engineers were skeptical but millions
were voted and the engineers started
There wore sinks and bottomless
pits which Harriman instructed
should be filled without thought of
quitting until finally 103 miles of level
road was completed and on
which the operating men of tho
Southern Pacific figured a saving of

000000 to 1000000 In the first year
of service and no account was taken-
of the traffic facilities added by the
improvement-

Yet when the OgdonLucin cutoff
was well under consideration and
Kruttschnitt and Hood appeared in
Salt Lake to hear the protests of the
brilliant minds of that city both

gentlemen were insulted because they
persisted In declaring that the cutoff
could be built Kruttschnitt and Hood
arc entitled to stand with Harriman In
the history of this undertaking as
upon them fell the responsibility of
deciding the feasibility of the great
trestle and they said

Yes the cutoff can be built to the
great profit of tho Harriman roads

We are not surprised to learn that
Julius Kruttschnitt is spoken of as
Harrimnns successor lie of all men
is most familiar with the physical
properties of the roads which make-
up the Harriman system His ability
Isr written into every mile of road-

A R HEYWOOD FOR
MAYOR

Again is the old saying recalled that
you must go away from home 16 hear
the news The salt Lako Tribune

saysMr
Van Dyke Is slated by his

friends for time Republican nomination
for city recorder at the city convention
which will be held early next month
The contest for this office promises to
be the most exciting Ills Republican
friqmls claim that sufficient support
has already been obtained for Mr Al
HBOH to mud him the nomination Both
are church Republicans and tho con ¬

test promises to be a warn one
It now looks as if President A RHeywood will bo the Republican nom ¬

inee for the mayoralty Bill Gins
mann Is said to have abandoned allhope of the nomination and will
doubtless throw his support to Hey
wood The Democratic Incumbent
Mayor A L Brewer will probably bo
ronomlnated for another term although Councilman Samuel Thomas
has a strong support in the Demo-
cratic

¬

ranks

EDITOR PRAISES THE FAIR

Tho editor of tIle Garland Globe at-
tended

¬

the FourState Fair and In the
last Issuo of his paper pays this com
pllment-

We
I

had time pleaauroTof spending I
ono day at the big FourStato Falrhehl

in Ogden and only regret that we
could not have remained tho whole
week Judging from the excellent pro-

gram
¬

carried out Wednesday we feel
that there should bo hut little kick
coming from anybody The attrac-
tions

¬

were all up to the utnndard and
the exhibits In all departments A No
1 The racing events broncho bust
Ing exhibitions etc were all that
could be asked for and the satisfied
crowds who visited the fair grounds
day by day are good evidence tha tho
fair Is 0 K A detailed account of
everything would fill our paper for
six weeks In succession so uc simply
conclude by saying that those who
missed the FourState Fair thIs >ea ¬

son missed a splendid exhibition
Boar River Vallcj was well repre-

sented
¬

nt the Fair both by visitors
and exhibits

THE WEALTH OF
HARRIMAN-

How rich was Harriman No one
can answer with any degree of ac-

curacy
¬

but it Is known ho owned out ¬

right and held In trust for others
200000000 of railroad stocks and

bonds
His personal holdings in Dcla w5re
Hudson were 3000000 in Unfon

Pacific preferred 10000000 Infbo
Guaranty Trust company 3000odu
In Erie 18000000 In the Central
Railroad of Georgia 3000000-

He owned outright or held in trust
20000000 of Union Pacific comnvfn
2000000 of Illinois Central fOOD

000 of Northern Pacific 2000000 of
New York Central and 10000000 of
Great Northern-

Ho controlled 95000000 of South-
ern

¬

Pacific common the property of
tho Oregon Short Line 36000000of
Southern Pacific preferred the prop-

erty of the Union Pacific and 27

000000 of Oregon Short Line
These figures Indicate that Hirrl

mans estate should total 60000000
but they do not fully disclose the pow
or the man wielded The stocks and
bonds which he and his associates-
held gave him absolute control over
the following roads

Mileage Stocks-
S P 9952 272715721
Union Pacific 5989 3C13SCOOO
S P of Mexico 791 75000000
San Pedro 512 25000000
St Joseph 1 319 135985001
Illinois Central 4593 105010000
Central of Georgia 1913 5000000

Total 240G9 857710321
The foregoing is close to a billion

dollars of railroad property Harri-
man

¬

In addition to that dominated
Baltimore Ohio i543 212175829
Cincinnati 1037 10000000
Delaware Hudson 845 12100000

Important Interest
X Y Central12527 4187S3c6o
Erie 2335 176271300
W Lake Erie 198 3C980 0-
0WPIttsburg 67 10000000

Lesser Interests
Santa Fc 10058 217130230
C N W 7032 124351GSfi-
SU Paul 9005 19S55330C

Grand total 72795 2210380672
The total earning power of the

roads he absolutely controlled was
270000000 yearly and of all the

roads in which he was a mighty fac ¬

tor 878000000
Fifteen years ago the people of the

United States placed the wealth of the
richest man in the world at 100000
000 Here was a man who dealt In
sums that vast and every year directed
the expenditure of wealth far beyond
tIme national debt

Harrlmans mastery was undisputed
over a mileage so great that were
he set the task to reproduce It would
keep him as busy as a Dago for two
billion years Yotbr modern meth ¬

ods of finance this one man fell helm
to that prodigious achievement of la-

bor
¬

GASES IN DISTRICT COURT

ACTED ON SATURDAY
1

Tho probate and motion calendar of-

the second district court was taken up
Saturday afternoon and disposed of in
the following manner

Estate of Perry C Westover de-
ceased Petition for confirmation o2

d ale of real estate approval allowance
and settlement of final account dis ¬

tribution of residue Granted
Estate of Thomas E Cottle de-

ceased
¬

petition for approval allow ¬

ance and settlement of final account
fixing family allowance attorneys
lees distribution of residue close of
estate Continued

Ecstatc of George W Perkins de
ceased petition for confirmation and
approval of sale ot personal prop
erty Granted

Estate of Francis L Gibbons de-
ceased petition for approval allow ¬

ance and settlement of final account
and distribution of residue Granted

Eestate of Mary jcavllt deceased
petition for admission to probate of
certain will Issuance of lettors tes-
tamentary

¬

Granted
Eestato of Peter Christensen de-

ceased petition for approval allow ¬

ance and settlement of final account
Continued

Estate of Samuel E Jewkcs decors
ed petition for confirmation of sale
of real csate Continued

Eostato of John H Gyselaar de¬

ceased petition for approval allow ¬

ance and settlement close of estate
Granted

Estate of James C Rundlett de-
ceased petition for canflrmation and
approval of salo of real ostate
Granted

Estate of Fred H Rundlett de-
ceased petition for confirmation and
approval of sale of real ciate Grant-
ed

¬

Estate of James N ITamblin de-
ceased

¬

petition for approval allow-
ance and settlemont of final account
for dJBtibulion close of estate dis-
charge

¬

and release Continued
Estate of Mark KIrkham deceased

petition for confirmation of sale of
real estate Continued

Estate of John Gibbons deceased
petition for approval allowance and
nottlornont of fliml account and din
trlbutlon of residue Granted

Estate and guardianship of Eva M
English ot al minors petition for
sale of real estate and appointment of
appraisern Continued

Estate of Sarah Korshaw deceased
Continued

Tho following caseR In the motion

calendar were taken up In district
court

T Browning vs C S Murphy mo-

tion
¬

I for now trial Continued
Nolllc D Thomas vs Ogden City-

et al motion for now trial Contin-
ued

¬

j
C J Durk vs Eugeno Munscc mo-

tion
¬

to discharge of attachment
Granted

R E Braralctt vo David Mattson

AWARDS IN EDUCATIONAL AND OTHER i

DEPARTMENTS AT FOURSTATE fAIR

The judges have completed their
work of awarding prizes at the Four
State Fair the last of the long list of
winners having been reached last Sat-
urday

¬

Since our published list of awards
the following have been added

Dairy Products
One Hundred Points Is Perfect

Creamery butler Flrst Blackman
Grlllln scored 96 12 points Sec-

ond Cache Valley Condensed Milk
Co scored 95 points

Dairy or homemade butter First
James H Toomer Morgan scored
91 31 points Second Mrs Frank
Moore scored 92 14 points

Canned butter First Blackman
Griffin scored 90 points

Best cheeseFirst Blackman and
Griffin 95 points

Educational
General display of kindergarten

workFirst Weber County public
schools

Collection of work in basket First
Weber County public schools

Display of penmanship by puplla of
1st to 4th grades Inclusive First
Ogden City schools Second Weber

public schools
Display of penmanship by pupils ot

5th to 8th grades inclusive First Og-

den
¬

City schools Second Weber
County Public schools

Collection of exorcises in number
work each 1st to Sth gradesFirst-
Weber County Public schools Sec-

ond
¬

Ogden City schools
Set of papers on U S History

First Weber County Public schools
Collection on language exercises

First Ogden City schools Second
Webor County Public schools

Collection of composition exercises
First Ogden City schools Second

Weber Countv Public schools
General Collection of Flat Surface

MapsFirst Weber County Public
schools

Collection of maps of one of four
states showing boundaries and county
seatsFirst Weber County Public

Collection of progressive outline
maps First Weber County Public
schools Second Ogden City schools

Collection of Relief maps pencil or
charcoalFirst Weber County Pub-
lic schools Second Ogden City
schools

Collection of relief mapsFirst Og-

den
¬

City schools Second Weber Coun-

ty
¬

Public schools
Collection of drawings First Ogden

City schools Second Weber County
Public schools

Collection of freehand drawings In
water colors First Ogden City
schools

Best collection of mechanical draw
IngsFlrst Ogdcn City schools Re ¬

mark The judges recommended first
prize to Lowls school and second prize
to Dan Davis of Grant school

Best exhibit from any school 1st
to Sth grades First Weber County
Public schools Second Ogden City
schools The Judges recommended
Plain City school first prlzo and Mound
Fort school second

Best display of drawingFirst-
Mound Fort school-

A special gold medal was recom ¬

mended for weaving to the Wilson
school and a special gold medal to tho
State School for Deaf and Blind for
general display

Pest display of business and boo-
kkecpingFireL

¬

0 H S commercial
department Fannie McCroady Soc
ond O H S commercial department-
Knthorlno Maher

Best display of manual training
work First Weber Academy-

Best Individual piece of woodwork
First Weber Academy-
Best Individual piece of hammered

iron workFirst Weber Academy
fiost plato design First Weber

Academy-
The wards In the fine arts and

needlework departments are as fol-

lows
Fine Arts

PAINTINGS-
Best original oil painting Second

Mrs J W King 724 Twentyfourth
streetS Ogden

Best original water colorSecond-
Mrs J N Kimball 1062 Twentyfourth-
street

Original pastel drawings Second
Conrad J WllBou 2S53 Chllds avenue

Original from life First E B El-
lis Salt Lake Cltr-

SCULPTURE
Specimens of sculptureThird Mil-

dred
¬

Rogers 504 Thirtyfirst street
Modolllng in clay Third Mildred

Rogers
Arts and Crafts

Original design pyrograpby Sec ¬

ond Mrs Nate Kuh-
nWoodcanlngFlrst Conrad J

Hansen 54C Sixteenth street
Best collection in above by child

under eighteenSecond Verna Redo
lings CorrIne

Photography-
Ton portraits Second Mrs Nato

Kuhn
Ten views Second Mildred Rogers

Needlework
Display of laccwork First Mrs G

W Culver
Display of fine hand sewing First

Mrs J D Yarbrough 256 Twenty
third street Second Domestic art de-
partment Weber academy

Display pillow laceFirst Juno Ad
ams Second Olga Wehcrend 1160
Cahoon

Display Mexican drawn work First
Minnie Jardine West Weber Second
Mrs G W Culver

Display silk embroidery First Ad ¬

administrator motion to strike
Granted

Maria Nerden vs Thomas A Nor
den motion to modify judgment and
decree Granted

Sinn Jensen vs Andrew B Jensen
citation Warrant issued

Jane Elizabeth Hamilton vs Thomas
T Hamilton citation Warrant Is-

sued
Grace Reed vs Cecil Reed citation

Warrant issued

die Rowse 713 Twentysixth street
f Second Pearl Cragun

Display Hardonger First Mrs
Lydia Jones Second Irene Ferrin

Display Mt Mclllck First May
Snlvclly 165 Twentyeighth street
Second Mrs Shelrin 2640 Twenty
fourth street-

Display worsted embroidery FIrat
Mrs A Anderson Uintah

Display crochet workFirst Mrs-
H Nouland 2446 Madison Second
Olga Wehcrend Third Mrs B Guln-
an 2440 Madison

Display tatting First Mrs G W
Culver 137 Twentysixth

Display battcnburg Domestic art
department Wobcr academy

General display of fancy work
First domestic art department Wobcr
academy

Display of sofa cushionsFirst
Meyerhoffor Lyman Second stroeL
Second domestic art department We
bar academy I

Display of linen embroidery First
Mrs L Jensen 3227 Washington

Eyelet embroidery First Miss Fura
Baker 2206 Lincoln avenue

RIckrack laceFirst M Millie
Hall 255 Twentysixth street

WORK BY GIRLS UNDER FIF-
TEEN

¬

Display of fine sowing First Mrs
Yarbrough 256 Twentythird street
Second Olive Wooloy 860 South Sec-

ond East street Salt Lake
Best dressed dollFirst Lillian

Jones Hooper
Display of fancy workFirst do

mestlc art department
Pin cushionFirst Selrna Thomas

East Canyon road
Dressmaking

Ladles tailor made suit First
Martha Theuror Second Artlmcsl
Wooloy 2SS4 Washington avenue

Infants outfit First Olive Wooloy I

S60 South Second East street
Childs dressFirst Mrs D L

I Boyd 261S Lincoln avonuo
Childs skirt First Pearl Thourer

Logan
Home made skirt First Bertha

Conroy 571 Twentyfourth street
Best home made rug First Mcyor

hotter Lyman
Piano cover First Alice Bowen 167

Second street-
Handsomest

I
sofa pillow First Mrs-

L
t

Lyman
Best poster pillowFirst Bertha

i Conroy
Best rose centerpieceFirst Pearl

Cragun-
Best Initial or monogram work

First Mrs Hans Jensen Second
Bertha Conroy Third domestic art-

i department M cbor academy
Best piece Hardenger embroidery

First Mrs C J Hansen 546 Sixteenth
street

Sidoboard scarf First 3227 Wash
jinglon avenue

WORK FOR OLD LADIES
Best collection of knittingFirst

Mrs T Cropley 152 Twentyfirst-
street Second Mrs M Flowellln
2626 Quincy

i Best patchwork quilt First Mrs D
C Adams 885 Twentysixth street
Second F M Hall

Palm knitted stockings First Min-
nie Jardine West Weber

Prettiest tidyFirst Mrs I M
Erickson Bear River City

I Fancy sofa pillowFirst Mrs
I Thomas Hope 2351 Jefferson avenue

Crochet bed spread First Mrs
Polly Bybee Ulntah Second Mrs
S J Farrel 2337 Adams

EXHIBITS BY THE BLIND DEArI

AND DU IB-

Indhldual exhibitFirst Miss El-

sie
¬

Felrath 3227 Washington avcnuo

Every MAN WOMAN and CHILD
should go to tho Orpheum theater
formerly the Grand Opera House to
see tho Big Orpheum Circuit perform-
ances

¬

Performances every night In
tho week special Matinees for La-
dles

¬

and Children Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons Night prices
Ific 25c SOc and 75c Boxes 100
Matinee prices 15c 25c and 50c boxes
75c

HOG CHOLERA FOUND BY-

GUYHEALTH OFFICER-

A recent Inspection made by the
health officer George Shorten has dis-

closed
¬

the fact that there are hogs In
I the city infected with cholera sever-
al

¬

of time animals having been found
dead and the post mortem examina-
tion

¬

giving unmistakable evidence of
the disease The owners of pens
where such conditions were found to
prevail have been ordered to remove
their other hogs outside the city lim-

its
Tho Ogden butchers are working

wllh the health department and they
refuse to buy any animals from farm-
ers or dealers which they think could
not pass examination

I The milkmen arc endeavoring to
give the people tho best that can bo
obtained as is shown by recent tests
The last test shows conidcrable Im-

provement over tests made a few
agoMr Shorten said that some decayed
fruit has been found in the stores and
that a careful Inspection of all stores
where fruit Is sold is to be started
and that all fruit that is overripe and
all decayed vegetables will be confis-
cated

I Tho citys health is In fairly good
j

condition A few cases of typhoid
fcer have boon reported and tho In-

spectors Iare investigating tho source

I

I

CARPET SALE
f

R 7t ii r I

Tomorrow morning at S oclock our sale on our entire stock of carpets and rugs will
t

begin This is your opportunity Call and see them These prices arc sewed laid and lined

Rememb rr
I

these

last

Prices

only

t 11 I1LI
qit

5-
i

t

I
Days-

I

t I
1

lPUGsl Carof
Axminstcrs 27x60 size 300 grade 215 ChAIIRS
Axminsters 36x72 size 500 grade 1 375
Axminstcrs 9x12 size 3500 grade Jp2500 JustVelvets 2750 grade 92100
Body Brussels 4000 grade r JpSOOO Arrivedt Wilton Velvets 5500 grade 4000
Tapestries 2000 grade 1500
Tapestries 1800 grade 1300

t

Active Universal Ranges 355 down 1 a week Every one guaranteed See
1

Show wind-

owsOgden
I

furniture Carpet CoH-

YRUM PBNGREE Manager
52SS53EE

=

rhere are now five cases of scarlet
ever and ono case of chickenpox In
ho city

UORSES ARE

ShOWN All

fA IRe

More than 100 horses were exhib-
ited at the Intermountain FourSlalo
fair last week besides the large num-
ber of running and trotting animals
It was an exceptionally fine showing
and according to a statement made
by one of the fair managers-
It was time largest and best all
around horse exhibit oven seen at any
of the fairs held In Ogden

M LMlarbinson of Ogden had on
exhibition a spleldid standard breed
stallion It was the class of the stal-
lions

I under two years old and not only
won tho colors but also admiration of
all the fair visitors who saw him

In the colt class J W Bailey of Og-
den

¬

had animal that was awarded the
first prize and the gold medal Mr
Baileys 4ycaroId mare was also
among the winners and was awarded-
aI gold medal-

A coach mare that would do credit
to any horso show in the country was
shown by H W Marriott of Marriott-

I This 2yearold captured the prize
A largo number of draft horses were

I on exhlbtlon All of them were fine
anfamls and a credit to Utah A fine
Perchoron horse entered by the Og-

den
¬

City Stock Food company car-
ried

¬

off the first prize and gold medal
and also a cash prize of 25

Joseph Stephenson of Farr West
had a horse that was a close compet ¬

I itor to time winner and another ani ¬

mal owned by James Surrago of
Huntsville had about as many good
podints This was a hard competi-
tion to decide upon but tho decision
finally went to tho Ogden owners
with a second prize and 15 In cash to
Mr Stephenson and 10 In cash to
the Huntsvlllo man The three ani
mals make a tough trio of horse flesh-
to boat

Tn tho shlro class Ellison Bros of
Layton made a fine display with sev-
eral

¬

splendid specimens recently im-

ported
¬

from England These horses
won In all of the numbers Ellisons
yearold stallion wan awarded the
first prize and gold medal It was one
of the finest shire horses ever seen
here and would without doubt make
a record for himself at any exhibi ¬

tion Ellison BIOS also had a fine
showing of 2yonrold marcs in the
shlro class

William Taylor of Plain City and
W N Petterson of Ogden arc owners
of close competitors In the Belgian
1j earold or over class The decision
was a ncckandneck affair Many
were of the opinion that the Petterson
animal was deserving of first prize
but the judges gave the Plain City
horse the decision In the 3yearold
or under 4 yearold class ono of Potter

sons animals was given first count
The North Ogden Belgian associ-

ation had a 2yearold on exhibition
that was certainly a winned This an ¬

imal captured a first prize and Is a
beauty

M Penrose of Marriott showed the
best Belgian colt under 1 year

The Judges In these competitions
were C M Clay J K Shorcr and Dr
Drake and although they had a num-
ber

¬

of clone ones to settle their
work was accomplished without fear
or favor and Is looked upon with satis-
faction

¬

by all concerned

BIG ATTRACTIONS AT TUB
ORPHEUM formerly the GRAND
OPERA HOUSE every night under
the management of the Orpheum cir-

cuit
¬

Special features for both old
and young Prices to suit everybody
Seats from 15c to 75c boxes 100

TAYLOR IS THE NEGRO WHO

WAS AFTER A WHITE WOMAN

William Smith who had evidently
not yet recovered from his recent jub-

ilation was brought into courtto
answer tho charge of drunkenness HQ
pleaded guilty and his facial expres-
sion

¬

and general demeanor was prima
facia evidence of tho fact

In passing sentence tho Judge said
Ill do you no harm Bill you are not

sober yet You had better go back to
jail until you sober up then you may
go home

Testimony was heard on the case of
the City vs E Rhodes charged with

M LM

assault with a deadly weapon The
evidence proved thut Rhodes cntcrM
a restaurant with a razor In his hunt
and Ihrealoned to kill everybody in
the house Those present made a
hasty exit which obviated the IHCCS
slty of Ed doing the contemplated
slashing The court fined him 15
for his foolishness Rhodes said he-

os drunk that ho did not know what
ho was doing

Alfred Taylor the negro who a few
days ago was determined a vas of
the city was brought Into court for
sentence which was ImmodtotcJv
passed upon him He was sentenced
to a fine of 60 or GO days in jai-

lTalor Is the man who In lettr to
a married woman of this city threat
cned to kill her husband If he attempt-
ed to Interfere when Taylor camp to
take her Ho also stated that ho hil
married tItle woman at Poca db
Idaho but had not lived with hoi fir
a number of months past The pav-
ing of sentence was suspended n1
In the mean time Inquiry was 11130
of the Idaho officers as to whdirs-
uch marriage had taken place The
answer was that It had not

In passing sentence the court called
tho attention of the prisoner to the
fact that he had told things that wPre-
not truo and that altogether ho wi
a very undesirable individual In this

I
community

EXCURSION NORTH UTAH AND
Idaho points Sept 18th Cheap rouni
trip rates Ask agents

COAL celebrated Peacock Rock
Springs nut tho summer coal Join
Farr Phone 27

r nJ
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Yof ftd
A buttoned shoe very dressy and correct for all opcasionsjand
youll find Patrician quality a most dcsirablfivfeafurc j flu
best shoes made today arfy herc x r

I

I

Any woman who likes style will want this shoT V

350 arad 400 <
I

The Word Over
I
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Labor Day Sports and Dance I-

AT SV L1A i1 PnfA R H The Committee will finish the program of Labor Day Sports which was
interrupted at the Fair grounds and will give a Social Dance following the
program Admission to grounds and sp orts will be FREE Dance 50 cents

Vednesday Evening Sept le per couple Extra lady 25 cents All are invited to como and participate in the
pleasures of the evening COMMITTEE
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